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tibility below TN because the applied fields are usually much C. Ml)ssbauer Measurements 
greater than the transition fields. Examples of DMM results 
for Fe(pyr)zC1 and Fe(pyr)2(NCS)2 are shown in Fig. 1. It2
should be noted tha.t the transitions are quite sharp. The ac -
curacy of the data IS estimated to be better than 1 K, and the 
position. of the transition depe~~ on whether one defines it as 
the maXImum or the most rapId mcrease in X vs T. The value 
of TN= (7 ± 0.5)K for the Fe(pyr)zC12 compares to 10.5 K 
reported by Sanchez et al.(6) For the Fe(pyr)z(NCS)z, 
TN = (6 ± 0.5) K. It should be noted that for both of these mate 
rials the metamagnetic behavior is observed at 4.2 K. 
The evidence for apparent metamagnetic behavior for 
these systems is not unambiguous because these are powder 
samples. There is thus the possibility that we are observing 
one of several possible low field transitions, e.g., a spin-
flop transition. However, for a spin-flop transition we would 
expect that the transition field H would decrease rapidlyc
with d.ecreasing temperature because XII (T) is rapidly de -
Ml)ssbauer measurements have been reported in 
Fe(pyr)zC12(6,8) and Fe (pyr)z(NCS)z .(9) Ta: spec~ru:n of 
the latter consists of a quadrupole doublet With splIttmg 
lIEo = 3.03 mm/sec ~bove TN' and a magnetic hyperfin~ pattern below TN' WIth Hn = - 280 kOe. Measurements m 
longitudinal external magnetic fields up to 80 kOe show that 
the electronic moments tend to align parallel to .the e~rnal 
field, but the polarization is incomplete at the highest fIeld, 
as is also seen in the high field magnetization measurements. 
The low field metamagnetic transition cannot be seen in 
powder samples by Ml)ssbauer effect. 
Fe(pyr)zC12 is isomorphous with CO(pyr)2C12 at room 
temperature and undergoes a transition at 250 K ~6) which has 
been postulated(8) to be a form which is isomorphous with 
Cu(pyr)zC12 below 250 K. For 250 K > T > TN' the spectrum 
consists of a quadrupole doublet with lIEQ= 1.26 mm/sec • 
creasmg. We observe a slight increase m He as T decreases,  ., . . 
consistent with metamagnetic behavior. Furthermore, the Below TN' a ~a~etIc hyperfme fIeld IS observed. Ex-
systems are similar to FeC12 • 2H20 (the pyr are replaced by te~l magnetic fIeld measure~ents up to 80 kOe show that 
H20 ) where single crystal data shows two metamagnetic tran _ the Iron moments. ten.d to. p~lanze along the field dire.ction, 
sitions for this six-sublattice system. (7) For the pyr materi _ b~t that t~ polar~atI?n IS mcom~let~ at 80 kOe, agam con-
als TN '" 7 K whereas for the dihydrate materials TN ~ 17 K slS~e~t WIth the high field.magnetIzat~on~esults: The overall 
so that the interchain antiferromagnetic exchange field is ~pl~ttm.g of the spectrum .mcr~ases With mc.r~as~g Bo, 
smaller in the former. In addition, the spin-flop transition mdicatmg that the hype~f~e fIeld has a. pOSItive SIgn. The
smaller quadrupole splItting an<;l effectIVe magnetic field be-
occurs when H «I-JAF whereas metamagnetic transitions are low TN in the chloride compared to the thiocyanate suggest
Aexpected for highly afffuotropic systems (such as expected for 
these linear chain systems) where H >HAF. "The magnitudeA
of the moment change at the low field trafi~ition does not 
correspond" to complete alignment of the atomic moments, 
however, as expected for a polycrystalline aggregate. If 
t~se systems are similar to the dihydrate material we 
mIght expect two transitions versus field. Possible reasons 
for not observing two are: a) the second transition occurs at 
very low fields in which case it would be observed at low tem-
peratures, b) it occurs at higher fields and may be averaged 
out; c) the relative exchange constants are such that the 
pyridine materials are effectively two-sublattice systems. 
The transition fields at 4.2 K for Fe(pyr)2C12' 
Fe(pyr)2(NCS~2' and Ni(pyr)2C12 are ~O. 7 kG, l.lkG, and 
2:7 kG. respectively; andforCo(pyr)zC12 at L 2 Kthetransition 
fIeld IS ~O. 7 kG. Here the transition fields are defined as the ex-
trapolatian of the linearportion ofthe IJ versus B curve (see in-
sert of Fig. 2) to the IJ =0 axis. 0 
B. High Field Results 
The high field approach to saturation for these mate-
rials is shown in Fig. 2. It should be noted that: a) the 
CO(pyr)2C12 compound is not ordered at 4.2 K (TN ~ 3.17K(I» 
so that the IJ versus B data reflects paramagnetic behavior; 
b) ~o~e of the systemso are completely saturated at 200 kG. 
This IS consistent with high anisotropy as expected. The mo-
ments at 200 kG are given in Table 1. If the low field transi _ 
tion reflected a spin -flop traasitiGll, we would expect a nearly 
linear increase in IJ versus B up to ~ 2 HAF at which pOint 
the system would be saturate~. For the 10~TN'S of these 
materials ~his would occur at '" 100 kG (see, e.g., Ref.4). 
Extrapolation from the low field tranSition would indicate that 
saturation should occur at'" 20 kG if this transition were a 
spin -flop transition. Thus the high field behavior is incon _ 
sistentwithalow..JieldJ>~n-flOPtransition. 
less complete quenching of the orbital angular momentum in 
the chloride, an~ hence considerable orbital admixture in the 
gr?und state. This should be reflec.ted in larger magnetic 
~m~otropy of the chloride compared to the thiocyanate, and 
IS mdeed consistent with the data presented in Fig. 2 and 
Table 1. 
CONCLUSION 
We have shown that the linear chain materials 
Fe(pyr).2C12, Fe(pyr)2(NCSb CO(pyr)2C12 and Ni(pyr)zC12 
are antiferromagnetic at low temperature and undergo meta-
m~gnetic transitions in low external fields. The high 
amsotropy of these materials is demonstrated in the high 
field magnetization and Mlissbauer data. Further elucidation 
of the magnetic properties of these materials will be possible 
when single crystals become available. More detailed results 
will be presented elsewhere. 
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Compound 200 kG Moment Spin-Only Moment 
(J.1B) (J.1B) * Supported by the National Science Foundation. 
t Supportedby National Science FoundationGrant No. GH3901O. 
Fe(pyr)2C12 3.3 4 ttSupportedby National Science Founc!a'tion Grant No. GP8653. 
Fe(pyr)2(NCS)2 4.3* 4 
CO(pyr)2C12 2.8 3 
Ni(pyr)2C12 2.2 2 
* Ml)ssbauer measurements showed evidence of some Fe3+- so 
that this value may be slightly high. 
